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Sir Oliver Lodge Says Science
Will Solve World's' Riddles
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of the greatest riddle of the universe are immortality and eox

TWO Science bag long locked horns with these most punllng
tbo world's problems, but without very definite or satisfactory re-

sults. Thin is why the recent remurka of Sir Oliver Lodge, president
of the British Association For the Advancement of Science, on these topics are
extremely Interesting. Sir Oliver atiitod that he felt sclentlsta were started on
the road to the solution of the question, "Is there life beyond the grave?" He
said he thought science would answer this deepest of all of life's puzzles. Re-

garding tho predetermination of sex, he said science was still as much in the
dark on that subject as It was on the other, tho claims of some experimenters
to tho contrary, but he thought thin question would bo solved through observa-
tion and experimentation of plant life.

AUTO IS DAMAGED.

loo Underwood's automobile was
damngod to some extent lust evening
on South Commercial street, nofir Forry
when a woman in an another car crash-v- l

into him, Neither automobile was
traveling fnt.
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Everything is going up. Talk used

to be cheap, but a Wisconsin judgo
rocontly fined a woman 20.80 for gos-

siping.

Undo Sam might havo gotten some
English suffragette to blow the Pan-

ama dikes, and saved money.

Tho frost Is on. the pumpkin nnd Kvory woman expects too much from
soon the axe will bo on tho turkey's her IihhIimiiiI, and some are entitled to
nock. a lot more than thoy got.
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The Value of Curtains and Draperies
IN MAKING TUB HOME COZY AND HOME LIKE CANNOT BE

EXAGGERATED,

This store is always in line with the
1 newest and best of everything in

draperies and hangings-l- et us show you
Figured scrims in ft wldn variety of colorings and designs, 10c per

yard and up,

Plain cream and ecru scrims In plain hemstitched edges. A largo
assortment from which to select, Sfio per yard and up.

A beautiful line of cretonnes. These make very dainty hangings
cushion covers -- bej pets chair rovers, oto., COc per yard and up.

A very complete line of portieres In plain effects with richly figured
tapestry borders.

SPECIAL
Full slue, good grade couch covers In rich Oriental colorings

anil tasteful designs. Pes display window.

$2.48

DAILY CAPITAL JQTHNAL. SALZM. OMGOS, THURSDAY, OCTOBES 30, 1913.

Origin of Vaudevills Turns.
We are Indebted to John ChlnamaD

for the modern vaudeville "turn."
There were theaters in China when our
anceators were wandering about dress-
ed In skins and blue mint, and the ac-

tors in those furiitr times were Just as
anxious to please their patrons as the
modern "artist" Is to get the applause
which gladden his heart and more
important still sends his salary up.

The play over, each member of the
troupe came forward to receive the ap-

plause to which he thought he was en-

titled, and one of them hit on the
bright idea of performing some simple
trick to prolong the enthusiasm of the
spectators. Ills example was speedily
followed, and these tricks soon became
obligatory. One actor would produce a
cat or a monkey from a hat; another
would Imitate nn animal or "swallow"
an object which he afterward found In
his boot Each tried to surpass the
other, and feats of strength and dex-

terity were soon added to these simple
tricks. Pearson's Weekly.

Quite a Run.
It's an overworked word, that poor

little monosyllable "run."
"I found a run started In my best'

stockings this morning." said the wo-

man, "so I thought I'd run downtown
and go into 'a, where they are hav-

ing a great run on silk bone. They ran
an advertisement in this morning's
paper, you know. Well, I ran my eye
over the bargains on the way down
nnd I saw so many things I needed
thnt I ran out of money before I got
to the hose counter. Well. I'd run tny
legs off by thnt time, but I don't run a
bill nt 's, so I was in despair until
who should I run Into but my hus-

band, I got some money of him he's
more generous than the general run
of men but when I got to the eoun-to- r

they'd run out of my size. Wasn't
that u terrible run of luck?"

And so she ran on and on nnd on.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mads In Manchester.
The gentleman came on tho railway

plntform with a bicycle Just as the
train was about to leave for Manches-
ter, lie put the machine Into the van.
A ticket collector followed blin to the
compartment nnd asked If he bad a

ticket for the bicycle. He bad not. and
as tho oflleinl on the step was writing
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WOMEN

Published
(Paid adv.)
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Huie WingSang Co.
Big Stock Furnishings

and Dry Goods
65c a yard silk, sale, 40c a yard.
18c a yard dress goods, sale, 14c.
Matting, all kinds, sale, 20c, 22c, 23c, 24c yard.
Pants $1.25,; $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and up.
$13.00 suits, sale, $8.25.
Ladies and children's underwear at low prices.
Silk handkerchiefs, all kinds, 15c, 25c, 50c up to $2.00
Kimonas $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up
$4.50 skirts, sale, $2.75.
15c yard toweling, sale, 8c yard.
Night gowns, big line, on sale.

ALL GOODS ON SALE
I 325 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon t

out an "excess" receipt tHe train began
to move, whereupon he came In and
traveled to town. The gentleman who
had made this trip compulsory engaged
the collector In conversation nnd found
thnt tho man would have to cross Man-

chester to get a train home again.
"Why." he said, "then you'll" pass not
fur from my ohMce.""" Would you mind
taking this bag there for me? 1 should
like to get out nt the next station and
come to town by n inter train." The
dazed collectoi meekly agreed. It was
n line example of how to collect "ex-

cess." JIu m hester !unrdlnn.

It's as hard to make a hero as it is

easy to unmake one.

After a gossip tolls all she knows,

slio gots busy and tells more.

WANTED Boy 14 year , to work six

hours a day till Christmas. Call 160

Owens street.

GOOD IIOKHK FOB SALE Yokohama
Crockery and Tea Co., 176 North
Commercial.

D.

Acid Stomachs
H Dangerous

Common ..Sense Advice ..by a ..Distin-

guished Specialist

"Acid' Btomachs are dangerous, be-

cause acid irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of the stomach, thus hin-

dering and preventing the proper ac-

tion of the stomach and leading to
probably nine-tenth- s of the cases of
stomach trouble from which people suf-

fer. Ordinary medicines and medicin-
al treatments are useless in such cases,
for they leave the source of the
trouble, the acid in tho stomach, as

as ever. Tho acid must be

neutralized and its formation prevent-

ed, and the best thing for this purpose
is a tcaapoonful of bisurnted magnesia,

a simple anti-aci- taken in a little
warm or cold water after eating, which

not only neutralizes the acid, but also

prevents the fermentation from which

8.
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A Roaring Success
PENDLETON ROUND
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SUFPRAGSSTS COUNSEL

DALLE

MRS. DUNIWA Y'S OPPOSITION TO PROHIBITION
following telegram appearing in

Oregonian ofyesterday self-explanato- ry

The Ore., Oct. (Special) of army which move-

ment to sale intoxicating liquors in The Dalles a bomb into
camp prohibitionists today making a letter from Mrs. Abigail

In her to Peter Kuchnling, Dalles,
Mrs. advised women of this city to vote for prohibition.

The of the Oregon suffragists to the at
at present, on that prohibition doesn't but fosters

of laws and deception. Mrs. says that if she were able she would come to
The Dalles herself to assist in battle. Mrs. Duni way's

f

NATIONAL COUNCIL WOMEN VOTERS
A ORGANIZATION OF VOTEBS.

HEADQUARTERS TACOMA, WASHINGTON
60&608 PERKINS BUILDING- -

Honorary Prealdsnt: Abigail Duniway
70 Street, Portland, Oregon.

President, Emma Smith PoVoe.... l Perkins Bldg., Wash.
Iletthe Knatvuld Kittihon Perkins hbltr. Tacoma Vah.

Uncording Socretarv, N. 8th Hoiso Idaho
Treasurer, Dr. Smith King 63 Olympia, Washington, D. (.,'.

Auditor, V. 11. McMahon - 38 Caithnes Apt., City, Utah. .

.

Gained full suffrage in
Wyoming Harris Mnndell, Newcastle
Colorado Marv C, C. Itradford, Ilouiw, lenvcr

Kotherland, Halt Lake City 1K

Idaho Margrt Huberts, Iloiso -
Washington Virginia Wilson Mason, N. Wash. Taoomn
CaliforiiiK Mary Mcllenrv Keith, Atherton Berkeley
Oregon Viola. M." 4 1 Lovcioy St., lVrtland 2

Anions. France W. Muiula, i'revott ..112
Kansas lUrths, Thompson, Harden City ....11M2

Alaska Territory Cornelia Tcmpleton Hatcher, Kuik, Alaxka

The 1913
UP

LAST 7:30 and 9:00
15c, ADULTS 25c

Full views the action Pen-
dleton. Tonight is last chance these won-
derful pictures.
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Dalles, Leaders fighting
prohibit threw

Dun-iwa- y,

Portland. comunication manager
Duniway

opposed prohibition movement,
waged grounds prohibit, break-
ing Duniway

letter follows:

OF
WOMEN

Tacoma,

Carteo

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.

Dr. Smith King, Chairman 63 The Olympic, Washin
Mrs. Ida Harris Momlell
Mrs. Annie Hamilton Pitzcr
Mrs. Rose 1ce Sutherland

T. Dubois
Sabina Page Morton

Kaker -
Mrs. Maud Prescott
Mrs. Henry P. Ashurst -
Mrs. William H. Thmson ..,

James

Ore., 1913.

Peter Kuchnling, Esq., Msnager Motel Dalles, The Dalles,

"In answer to yours of the 15th inst., I will I reached 79 years
and am practically a rheumatic cripple; otherwise 1 would be pleased personally to start
a mors.1 reform, based on human nature, human justice, human freedorn and common
sense, under prohibition movement at present agitated, which proposes to

confiscate property and destroy personal responsibility.

"I had the honor to counsel equal suffragists of San Francisco and Los Angeles
avoid extremes any sort and they have proved worthy of trust ed

upon them.

"Let women of Oregon rise to occasion as women voters of California did,
and fame of their conservative action will prove that they, too, possess broad
Prohibition never did prohibit, does engender law-breaki- and deception, which it
is our duty to avoid.

Respectfully, ABIGAIL SCOTT DUNIWAY."

tU Salem Welfare League.
J. TURNER, Secretary.
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There's always some one to believe
all the evil reports that are circulated,
and to pass on.
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